ENJOY A FREE LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP!
Dear USS Midway Veteran,
“Midway Magic” has happened again!
Because we very much appreciate your service and sacrifice during your time aboard the USS
Midway, we are thrilled to offer you an exclusive free LIFETIME Individual membership to the
USS Midway Museum just for Midway Veterans.
You will continue to stay informed on the progress of your beloved USS Midway Museum
through our magazine, Currents, and you and one (1) guest will continue to enjoy well-deserved
free admission to the museum.
Simply fill out the attached form and mail it to the address at the bottom to activate your free
LIFETIME Individual membership.
Looking forward to seeing you onboard!
Very respectfully,

Jill Hammons
Director of Membership
PS. Please consider upgrading your free membership to one of our prestigious Circle
levels. As a Midway Veteran, you will receive full benefits at special discounted annual rates.
Please see attached for details.
Please note that the majority of our membership news is distributed by email. Please provide us
with an email address and know that under no circumstances will we share it with any other
organization.

Attention: The USS Midway Museum supports the USS Midway Veterans Association in preserving the legacy of
every Midway sailor, regardless of department or air wing affiliation.

910 N Harbor Drive, San Diego, CA 92101
Membership Department: (619) 398-8204 kgarst@midway.org
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USS Midway Museum Membership Benefits
DISCOUNTED for our Midway Veterans!
CIRCLE LEVELS
Lifetime
Individual
Membership for
Midway Veterans
FREE
($50 value)
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Daily admission
for cardholder
and one guest*
Daily admission
for four*
Currents
magazine
$2 off
Additional
Admission
Tickets (up to 8)
20% off at
Fantail Café
10% off at
Jet Shop
Guest Passes
Discounts to
Membership
Events
Invites to
Behind-theScenes Tours
Flight Simulator
Passes
Midway Polo
Shirt
Tickets to
Parade of Lights
One-Time
Private Event
(Restrictions
apply)
* Identification required with Membership card for admission. Cardholder must be present and counted in admission. Circle
Members receive one card with up to two names of adults residing at the same household address.
Please allow 4-6 weeks for processing. The USS Midway Museum is a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization. Parking fees are not
included with Membership. Benefits and prices subject to change without notice. Memberships are for personal use only.
Attention: The USS Midway Museum supports the USS Midway Veterans Association in preserving the legacy of every Midway
sailor, regardless of department or air wing affiliation.

USS Midway Museum Membership Department  kgarst@midway.org
910 Harbor Dr.  San Diego, CA 92101  (619) 398-8204  www.midway.org
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